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TO FIGHT STRIKE

WITH MILLS RUNNING

PiiiiTMin will iMi r.n I'ltipc

AiruiiM IMriidiiii:- - f
I lie I. Y. W.

MOP. MAILS IIAVWiKth

I.riiiti Arnlcil mill I'niled.
(i'oi' iti Fury Kvliort

Wis

I'miivis April -- ill. mil! mm
nf l'.ilorMnii kiiIiik tn wl si il.'i.v for
ii'iippiilni; llii'ir millc, in, in ihcin with
n ninny wtril.or iim will t 't tiru In work,
mill run ilinn unh mini' I utiunN in pro-ti'- ii

tlif wntUiiii'n If t hi' v i'.iii km rnoimli
Hr.ld'f" kirl, In 'ill.

'J'lir iiulli mill ilvr plain will nxk
Phrnff ll.nlrliflc In .iwrar In n hint nf
iloptny nhi'rlfft iiK.iln.il Hint ilny Tliry
Intend n ilri'l.-mi-' lrml nf sttviiKtli with
llf Imlii.Mtliil WnrkdM nf tlio World.

ItlB Hill ll.iyw.'inl, liMdcr nf tin- - strlltr,
ua.s t aki n frntu an Krli Il.illrnuil train
hy tlirir i'nntMMi'M at l'mwilo this
Minrnlnc ti tu'i'M'iit ii tint over III rr-- i
urn m l'.itrrwmt. A molt urrptiMl Miss

I'lynn and t'arlnj Trrnca nt tin- - Mntlnn.
H.iywnnd, twltihlnp with rape, put bail.
:uid wi'ttt In a lull tn tic cliri'ri'il by .",000

rlrlkorv.
.Inlm Itt'td. a vvtiter for the .twi'i trim

Matitttlni'. who Hvtm In Washington
Sqtinri. Nrw York, was afroftcd wlilli-satin-ri-

initi'tlal fur a story and son
tn twenty il.is In the cminty Jail.

Ilaywnnii loft .IrrM'.v t'lty thl.i tnorn-Iii- k

on the '.':,in train. He Know tltoro
was rxi'itiMtH'tit ahead, but It didn't
vvcnr.v him. I In had a." (Vllnvv pusson-tor- n

Kllzabfth (lurlry I'lytm and Carlo
Trt'fCa. Tim hie bailor decided to
notlio liN feellm:. by cmnkUiB a Wear

on t lie trip tn Pntorenn. but till the seat
In tin- - milrr wore tilled ntnl lu bad to
(ontrnt himM'lf with n dry pmnkn In
one nf I hp roar machos.

f'nn.stabli's WatMm, .Irtwvtt iind Jor-
dan cot nn tho train with him, but thoy
didn't disturb tho I. W. W. loador until
jifter thoy had crossed the Passaic llivor
hrldco. Tlmn nno nf tlio constables took
Tresca's pliiro alongside Hi and
Trise.i dropped into a seat with Miss
rivnn.

As tlm train slopp,-- at tho I'.is.s.ilc
nation llaywnod pullod dnwn his .sioui'h
ti.it nor his ours, turnod up his cn.it ml-la- r

and steppod nil with tho oltkvts Into
n metry llttlo dow npoui .

waH hustled iutn an .nitnmobllo
waitinc at tho station plalfotm and
wlilski'd In tin county J.ul In I'.itersnn

a speed that tnado tho ram bespat-
tered I'nn.'tablos klush for tho autumn-bil- o

laws.
Whon tho train pullod In at 10 ic (tho

Kile was nn tlmo tool a rrowd of ,'i.ihhi

limn and unnmn wore stnmiliiK in the
tain ioad tn uive llaywnod ,m nld fash-
ioned I. W W. welcome. As Miss Flynn
and Tro.-c-a alUhted and disappeared
into tho mob a strano proces-sm- n

startod up Main street, chcerlw:
unil booltu; Tin- 'boos'' vvetv for tho
A I" of I. and other Institutions that
tho I W V. jiml naturally doesn't like.

While this was gninis n. Hawood
was tiolna bookoil and locked
up in tho county Jail. Dillicultlos wore
encountered lu yetting acceptable bail
and it was not until shortly before
noon t lint two nineties woto found
w!io-- bonds Shotill Itadeiiffo could ac-o)- t.

Ills Hill was ra-'i- mad bv this
tunc When he was admitted to tho
Slieuff'.s private otllce to slcn the bail
nnnd the muscles of hfs face twitched
and ho .shook all over. He wa.v so
worked up ti.at after he started to write
b.s name ho could not ntnk" hl tlntor.

nru
"I don't member," ho said, jumplnu

up. "that eer before was sn mad
in all my lite. It makes me hot all the
w.iv through nfti r cumin? hero to help
tho workers of I'aterson to t:'t tteat-rac- ir

like tin.-.-"

Then Henry .Ma-el-

a I'atfrsiin lawyer who s Inokinc
rfter the Interest nf the .strlkms. patted
him oil the back and ho tiulshod Ills
signature, Wiilklnu nut a ftfe man. lie
s ooil a moinotit on the Jail stops to
n.'liKe a camera mii and started n

to Turn Hall. He arrived there
n' 12. whom ho was stoetod enthusi-a-tka- 'l

b, a packed house and the
toot of tbo noon whistles).

Mi.-- s l'lnn (hushed her speeoii i.e.
fnm Ii.. started to toll asam Iiot
indicnant Im was.

"I have boon ariostiil many times,"
"o aid, "but .iiw. i.v.s for somothlns.
imo way arteiii for smokinc a

riLvirette .N'nw I ha.o been atrestoil
for tneiilnn assault on the polite.

"The papers slve us ctodil foi
tlm most retn.it kable strike

that li.ifi taken plate in the I'nltod
Stater We bne all advised nuaitiM
violent e. i:ofMvhere It hat, n the
nohce and tlm dotoctives who hao been
determined tn make trouble In I'ater-o- n

"
fiopnetois of Mlk mills and dye

plants be can y task .f tlndltiK
out thtollKll cntutllittooH nf otniloors of
each plant how nianv strlkeis will bo
wllllni; lo relutii to work on a certain
dav if all tlm mills and dvo hieis'i are
opened If a sutlli irntly Luce iiiiiiiIki-rfpond-

the ctnpioveii u'liaiiintoe that
nmple proioetion win t,(. kiioh itio work,
ern and plednothal ".my crioMincos o.
istlnK will bo Kiton ,., f,,,- - tioaiiim and
liroper consideration .,ftor thoy the
slrlkersi hnxe rounio, to work"

As iih tho comiiilttooH irporl hadt
n special dale will be set for tin nulls
to stmt

STIRS UP SILK WEAVERS.'

Sfl rijnii Winn. i;iuhi Hour llni
In North MiiiImiii,

Hlualiilh fbol'v I'lvnn .ii.i) t ,

Trofr.i. ti) I V .mltninrs. s,.t ., Ijovation from j nno ,11,1,01, .mil 1, 10.nl silk
weavers einploo(l in the north lltiilsou
towns when tin appealed Um ,,laht at ,1

malts niootini! t Mkirty Hall m Sp,n,K
ftreet, Wee. Hokol.en. Some of thenomen wi.ihis ni.tic, to the staue and
hiiKKerl .mil .l Miss I'lynn afte, h
flnlslieil her spoe, h

MIS Klnn h.ibl she wmitod all thenorth Hudson WO.IVOtJE tr, Irtlft ,.. ,1...
May day colohiition lu New- .lersey .indVnw Vork Aftei the turnout 111 West
ilobokon. t,ne said, all hands will to to
Umbel's I'aiw. whole iho proposition willke riseiii.i, of sMKint; for all elslit li'illlday.

"Tlm I me Is npi " she s.llil "N'one of
the bosses Is n.i, Stilke while tho lion
Is hot' Well ho them our st:eni;ih

'Cdp '011 I'onif. here, Miss l''lini ,t
ver eallrd. out

"I certainly will, with belli on, epl..1
Flynn.

FIND ADONISES IN PLENTY,

Willi' Men Offer i in InlTrnulKt
I it liar.

The for forty. elKht liandomo
iiuii to ropiesetit the States lu tlm
siilfi.mo ii.iKo.int at (ho Metropolitan
libera Mouse on May 2 linn remiltod In
a sheaf nf letters finm
Vdonises. Mere Is a specimen:

"Im.Mi l,tut:s- Iti'llovlni; I ro.ith all tlm
litn Hen I tons of the liloal tiiiin, I take til"
lllieil) of iitldifStliiK nu. I mil an Aiiioi-li.i-

S." seats old, i; foot .1 Inches tall
and Welsh 212 pounds. Itiu.nl shouldei
and small waist. Should bo pleased to
ii ml you my photo as a full description
of m.tsi'lf. HopltiK I have not made a
iiiltal(e ami itildroi it tin- - wrotirT iatl.
I tun. Very tepootfull- - Mails.

".I. II. UK I."
None of the applicants has boon

for modesty Iijh boon one of
tlm prune requisites for a place In tlm

donls line, thoiiKh Mrs. Haymoud
Htowii fotKot in iiiiiitlon It In kIUuk
out her requirements. Tlm search bin
been iotiK and arduous, but the male
chorus tlnally sekcted Is so modest that
their names will never bo rImmi In the
world oven on the pmurattimoH They
have their first rehearsal at tlm State
sulTr.me lio,idiitai tors Ivn Mmllsnn itve-ttu- c

Thnuith the opera hniio Is nearly sold
nut. tlftoen seats li no been secured and
pto.-ontr-d to the scriibwoinen, who will
be there Ioiik after the diamond horse-sho- o

Is dimmed
The committee expects that the show-In- K

In the horseshoe will be ns brilliant
n. on the llrst nlitlit of the opera.

CAN'T ESCAPE DEBTS

BY REORGANIZATION

Mut Pax Cusp.

riMTil Creditor. Snys tln

I'. S. Sti iiciiM Court.

W.siii.soto. April 2S. The I'mted
States Supremo t'otirt tn an opinion
road by Associate .lustier I.aniar which
was miopti'tl y by a vote of ,. to t,
laid down tlm rule that stockholders
and bondholders In a corporation can-
not tlefeat the claims of unsecured
creditors by reorganization plans If the
creditor shows the proper dlllcence In
pre-ontl- hi claim.

The deoislnn, in the opinion of cor-
poration lawyers, will li.ue a far reach-lti- t;

effect In preventing the repudia-
tion of obligations throtiKti reorganiza-
tions of corporations.

Tho five who Joined In the majority
opinion were Justices Lamar. McKennn.
Pay. HtiKhes nnd I'itney. A vigorous
dissenting opinion was road by Justice
l.ttrton and concmred In by Chief Jus-tic- o

White and Justices Holmes ami
Van IVvantor. Justice l.urton char-
acterised the mnjorltv tudnion as
a'.armlnc."
The c.l.-- o Imolvod n claim of mnre

than twenty-fiv- e je.ns standinc. in
which Joseph I'. Itoyd was the creditor
The original claim win for $23. but
it crew to $71 noa, t Interest and
costs.

Tho Judgment alllnned y b the
Supreme Court was nsralnst tho North-
ern I'aclllc Hallway Company, which
took oi or tlm Northern Pacific Hallroad
Company under a rontKunlz.ition plan.
The Northern Pat ,11c Hallrnad Companv
was held us the tlebtoi on account of Its
acquisition of the Couir d'Aleim and
Nnilcatlon Hallroad Company, against
which the claim was made, originally.
The case was admitted to lie a test case.

Two questions were Involvul. ( ine
was whether or not Hoyil, the ci editor,
had been tl.llgini in prosecuting lus
claim, and on this the coutt divided. The
inajoilty opinion held that he had been
unuually diligent and Justice l.urton
for tlm mlnotlty characterized hl meth-
ods ni "sluggish."

The other question, nnd tills Is the
more important one. was whether or not
the transfer of tho property of tlm old
Northern Pntltlc Hallroad Company,
when It was an Insolvent concern, to the
rcorganl'cd Northern I'aclllc Hallway
Company could defeat tlm claim nf un-
secured crotlitors if they were

The majority opinion holds
that "as against tlm cred-itoi- s

such a sale Is o!d In equity re-
gardless of the motive with which It was
made."

The minority opinion holds, nn the
other hand, that the objects of
a receivership and a sale nnd reorgani-
zation of a groat pmporty that has

Insolvent would bo tlefeated If the
rule laid down bv the court Is to be ap-
plied in the future. The minority holds
that when a gront corporation has he-

roine hopelessly Insolvent It will bo Im-

possible to fesusdtate It and restore its
life if all forms of claims should be
recognized as alld against those who
m quim tlio pioporty.

In the inajoilty opinion .Insure l.iiniar
held that the transfer of the properly
to the teorganlzed rninpanc "was not a
moiiil fraud, but the decree by which
stnckholders of the old company secured
an Interest in the new compnn) tloes not
tu t ossarily operate against unsecured
tedliors of the old company.

' I'or If such contract teoiganlzatlon
was In good faith and in
ignorant of tlm existence of the
creditor, yet whon ho appeared nnd es-
tablished his debt the subscribing

of the old stockholders would
still bo siibjett to his claim In the
hands of the reorganized company.

"Ii - tiigiioil that this Is true only
when thete Is a fraud In the decree, the
appellants insisting thai lu other cases a
Jmllrlal sale operates to pass a title
which cuts riff all clalniH of unsecured
creditors against tho property."

.Iiihllro l.ntnar pointed out that the
iiotg.inlzatlon plan made "no arrange-
ment for paying unw'curcil creditors,
hut the now organization purchnned
11 t.nnit.000 of unsecured claims from the
old Northern Pacific."

Justice I.amar declared that "stock-
holders: cannot tlefeat unsecured ererltt.
tots In transferring property from
themselves to themselves- '

REJECT1 ANHUT'S PLEA.

l.liMllee srnimr, lloliln (or
1 111 01 11 11 1 .Vol Well Koilllttrd.

.Iiistlco Seabiny In the Criminal Hratirh
of tlm Siipieiiui Court yesterday denied
tlio special plea advanced by John f. An-
ion, till' l.lll'V.P tlKl lrf ft,! r,,f ,, nllan...
attempt to get Hairy K. Thnw out of
..1, vill i.,,, o ii,y orioery alio set amy -.

for his trial.
Arthur Palmer, attorney for Anhut, no.

eoinpunled hint tn court nnd urged Jus.
tiin Kcabury to accept n plea of special
Immunity on the ground that Anhut had
previously lestllled liefoie Jov Kulzrr'H
oninilhslon of Inquiry regarding the nc- -

iiis.itlon 011 which the attempted hrlbcrv
is Im sod

"No practice has been established te.'KarilltiK mien 11 plea n1 the defendant'slights are fully protected under bis plea
1 of not guilty," Juntlje Seabury said,
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TORTURE AT AUBURN

TO GO TO GRAND JURY

(itivcnitM' Mii.v Do.slf-niitt- '

lo I'rosiMMitc

Prison Officials.

I'KAIIS LOCAL POLITICS

Invi'stinfiiorS IN'tioi'l SIiown

llnw Piiiiisliiiicnt Ci'lK
Drove I'll liiMiiif.

Ai.HtM, 2S. lint Snl.et will
piosocute eterv otllclal at Auburn
State prison who Is utility of the crimes
of Immorality, brutality, waste and

I violations of law disclosed by the lll- -
' 1 UU tir.,1 1,, i, ,,f l!.,. VV IllnU... lived!- -

I vo inv estlgntni' Information In this
effect came finm the Executive Cham-
ber

The evidence will he turned ovet to
the District Attorney of Cayuga county
for presentment to the (iriuid Jury.

Gov. Sulzer was so nffectctl by Mr.
Hlake'H original report that he ordered
certnln parts of It expunged ns unlit
for publication. The original report
cnntalnes testimony in support nf a
chwc made by Pinko that Auburn
prison vvn "a veritable hellhole and
certain of Its directors and olllcers
crlmlnnl."

The ovltlence gathered by Mr Make,
has already been whipped mtu shape
for presentation to tho (liand Jury of
i'ayuga county, ami (lov. Sulzer In-

tends to see that nothing political Is
done to retard the action of tho wheelr
of Justice.

The wartlcnshlp of Auburn prison
has for years been a position nf polit-
ical power. Warden llenham Is the
political leader of Cayuga county nnd
he exerts a strong influence In adjoin-
ing counties. Charles 1 Itattigau
friend of Thomas Mott Osborne. Is look.
Ing for the Job.

In the foi of the Influence wielded
by the warden of Auburn Oov. Sulzer
expects to meet home opposition when
he turns the evidence over to the nis-trl-

Attorney for proentntlnn to tlm
Clr.ind Jury. If necessary, the Gov-
ernor will tlispl.tce the present District
Attorney and designate Attorncv.Cen.

I oral Carmody to present the evidence.
'This the Governor can do and will do, If
I he finds political opposition to an inves
tigation.

Nothing In the Blake report so moved
the Governor as the criticism of Or

(Gerln, the prison phj'siclan. Hlghteen
, chlldten were born In Auburn prison
daring tho last eighteen ycats, five of
tlmst. during the reign nf George W.

, JJenham, the present warden. Tlm prison
matron testified before Mr. Hlnke that
In not a single Instance did Dr. Gerln
personally attend a childbirth. Tlm
news of the death of a child in the
prison was suppressed, and even Col.
Scott, so far as the prison matron know,
did not feel called upon to investigate
tlm circumstances surrounding it.
- Hero Is some of the testimony taken
by Mr. Hlnke from a man he knows la
trustworthy

J lMd ,oa ever notion the mnilitlon
of any of tlm nirti after leaving those
cells'." Al 1 have

q What was It? A. They were
nervous tiave o'trn gone

down to visit the men while the were In
the cells and looked through the little
ripenings, and it was so daik in there
that could not see them A great many
nf them have Inokeii mmn. some of them
are nffectod for life

) So fat as ou know, a man pun-
ished that way without nil) regard as tn
whether be is a strong man or .1 weak
man" A I have never known of any
distinction being made

Q Do you think punishment of this
character is necessar ' A 1 should sa
that It was not. I should say they should
have enough water to drink, ami enough
broad to eat. nnd I think they should have
betiding to be on

Tho wore punished 01 a threefold
maimer: bv depriving them nf water,
light and by creating physical discomfort '
A I consider It a more crying shame to
have them souare chnlked, which leads

I to insanity I have seen boys break dnwn
completely and beg to me to get them
relief.

Q. Is it nur opinion that a man might
remain normal thtniighnut his life anil
become insane through this treatment" A.
Yes, through being siiiaie chalked. Yes,
I know It to be so

Q How often was the superintendent
hen"' A. Well. I do not know, he was
here three months ago.

further testimony was to the effect
that one man Is now confined In one of
thos-- cells who Is on the verge of

Gov. Kulzer said y that the dls-- 1

Insures made concerning tlm method
of punishing prisoners to a point vvlmti
they lose their reason would lesult In a
complete change in the punishment
scheme, the appointment of men who
are known tn be humane and the com-
plete abolition of every remnant of the
thirteenth century code In vogue now to
make prisoners moral

PRISON OFFICIALS REPLY.

Or. John Gerln mill the Wnrilon I

I'rncll c'linrKon.
A I'Ri'n.s', N. V. April L'S Wanlen

George W. Henluimnnd Prison Physician
John Getin of Auburn prison tepllod to-

day to the attack ninde upon them by
InvoMlgntnr Genrgi W. Hlake, each
giving nut typewritten statements,
which, they ald, covered their positions.

Neither ofllrer discussed the allega-
tion that many convicts hnve been
driven Insane by brutal treatment In
the prison.

Dr. Gerln's written statement rends:
"I have neither the Inclination nor

desire of entering Into a tllfcusslon of
my treatment and management of
my patients, w hether In or out of prison.
I have tlonii In the prison only what
any good physician would or mould
do, that which my Judgment Indicated
was lo the best Inteiests of health and
life.

"In every well conducted hospital or
Institution advetse criticism nnd fault
finding Is nn novelty. It Is over three
years since any child was born tn tho
women's prison. Hvery child hot 11 lu
tho vvomen s prison and every mother had

j proper care.
"I hnvo served under six different

, Governors, three different superintendents
and (lit 'v wnrdens. all men of the highest

J ch.iiacter and dignity, solicitous and
watcliful, In close, touch with prison
atfulrs, men actuated by the high-
est motives to give good nnd proper
cars to those planed lu the Htato's
custody, and only now my hiutallty and
Incompetency Is discovered "

Wiitdoii lienlium, with n sitrcaatlc
declaration that nt lend one thing done
by him in his eight years Incumbency
deserved commendation, dociaren iim'i
the request for hlH dismissal Is humor-ou-

In viuw of the fact that he haa ten- -

rleretl hlu resignation most urgently.
He said:

"Only within the Inst two weeks 1 have
offered lo walvo tlm legal uili'stlon as to
whether or not any one was In authority
to lecelve the I eslgiuitlou by agreeing
to tuiu the prison over to Judge I'ottei.
who Is the Governor's rt presentatlvo In
tliatge of the Prison Department, upon
cnnilltlnn that he would fuiiilsh a to
telpt for the moneys, Inventories, Ac.
so that I might engage lu other woik
foi which 1 was selected last Jntniitty.
but Oils up lo the present time has not
been accepted

"With reference o the method of pur-- i

basing supplies the records will clearlv
show thut nil articles of supply, with
the exception of a very few small Items,
Hie purchased after competitive kidding
and contracts awardetl to lowest blddeti

"Am to the means of maintaining disci-
pline, our methods of collection 111 e

proscribed by law, and It Is Iho
same sstem that has been hi vogue sline
I smi, lien the yoke, buck paddle, eat or
nine talis and other similar rutins of pun
Hinieht weie ahollshi d. The splemllil
tlepoi tineiit of tlio Inmates or Ailbnin
pilsnn ranks second tu none in Mm t, mu-
tt y.

"Ill teferonto to tho eiiticism of tlm
cnte td the sick, my attention has never
been called to any Instances whom It ap-
pealed that such conditions existed in ate
so elaborately and sensationally described
In the cminnltteo's report M.v personal
observations, however, have been that the
prison physician has given his best time
and talent to the oato id the sick The
lepnrts, which are filed with mo each
munth, show that during tin; past year
over 1.000 treatments were administered
to the Inmates of the men's prison and
1.400 nt the women's prison, and that the
nvetago number of deaths annually dur-
ing the past eight years was nine nt the
men's prison nnd two at tlm women's
prison.

"It seems stratum that this prison hav-
ing been Investigated from top to bottom
nnd from all sides by various commissions,
during the pnst eight years, accounts In-
volving transactions of upward of ton
million dollars periodically unfilled by rt

iiccountntitH 1,0th from the vn'rious
Investigating committees and the State
Comptroller's office, the general policy and
method of the care and treatment of tlm
Inmates examined and npprovod by num-
berless experts on the subject from till
over the tountr.v. It now develops that
the whole thing Is wrong '

SIR WILFRED PEEK IS

A VICTIM OF CUSTOMS

Knirlisliiiiiiii .Vol Allowed to
1'iriiiir in Family I'latc

to F iaui'iM'.

Sir Wllfied Peek of Devonshlle. Kpg.
land, nrrlved yesterday by the Hetl Star
liner I.nplantl with u lot of family plate
and other presents for his fiancee, Miss
IJdwInna Thornburgh of St. I.ouls.
whom he expects to marry In that city
on May T Ho was accompanied by hH
mother. Iuly Peek, hla two sisters nnd
11 A. Honyon. who ! to bo best man at
tho wedding.

Sir Wilfred was unaware thnt the cus-
toms laws of the nited States will not
permit anybod.v. foielgner or native, to
bring In gold or silver plate manufac-
tured abroad unless duty Is paid on It.
The plate, including eight gnlil dishes,
was examined by nn Inspector, who
tailed tho attention of Deputy Surveyor
John P. ('Connor to It ,

O'Connor, nftor examining the pros-out- s,

some of which wore from I'ngllsh
friends of Miss Thornburgh, told Sir
Wilfrid that ho would have to tiny duty
averaging about p.-- t cent of iho val-

uables
Sir Wilfred opiesed astonishment

at this, saying that he did not intend
to keep any of the articles on this side,
but was going to return with his bride
and all her presents to his home In
Devonshire.

Whon ho and h:s bride, who will go
to Hot Sptings and to the West on a
honeymoon, get back to Now Yotk,
whence thoy will sail for Hnsland. they
will take the presents along with them
t'ntil then the bride must tie content
with descriptions of the pioscnt from
the bridegroom and his famil,.

ACTOR HAYES IN PRISON.

Illlemleil tn '.nil for r.imlntul Willi.
out I'n.tliig II11100.'.

Hdinoiel J H,tes, who pl.ns .'1 vaude-
ville, tiled to get out of tlio Jurisdiction
of the New York authorities yesterd.t

,,
in.-.-

, nrnr .ill .truer m in-
fest for contempt of court in falling tn
pay alimony to bis wife Mrs llaes
got a decree of separation last summer
and 11 III in .1 hospital. Her husband
owes her Jl.nnn

Ilaye" heard that the order had been
Issued and notified, a friend "1 it he in-
tended to steal Into New York ipiietly on
Simdav and take a steamer for Hngland
on Moiulav Mrs Hayes's nttoruo had
detectives watching for him at tlio Hotel
.Maryland lla.vos came out at a time
ho thought was live minutes nf midnight,
when lie couldn't be ai rested In ,t eivil
suit, but the correct time was flvn minutes
after midnight and Deputy Sheriff Hler
serveit the onler

lla.vos protested and drew .1 revolver
Tho actor was taken to l.udlnw- - street
Jail and lemalneil ttiere until late yes.
terdav afternoon, when he was released
on ,1 bond for 1 t.nno

WOMEN APPEAL TOR WOMEN.

siiNer Asked in Mi; 11 lllll lilvln
'Imp Money In lleforioitlor ,

Tim vv omen's conference nf the Society
for l.'thlcal Culture. lepresentlng all tlm
women's organizations aflillatn! with the
society, sent to Gov Sulzer vestertlny an
appioval of tho bill appropriating ?50,-Oii-

for the Hedfonl State Heformatory for
Women The bill Is awaiting the Gov-
ernors signature

The fact which had the most weight
with the conference was that the Heil-for- d

Iteformatoty has accommodations
for, .1011 women, hut is now trying to tlo
reform work for .'in women under con-
ditions that menace the health and morals
of the Inmates The City Magistrates
have hern asked to commit no nmie
women lo the institution

SPARKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.
The schooiirr Senator, bound from the

Salisbury fishing grounds for Piovinoe.
town, Mass., was stranded opposite tlm
Wood Ihid life saving station estonlay.
Tho mow of fourteen was saved.

Miss M.itgiirot .Mulhall, the New York
ilrivtsni.ikor accused of smuggling In Hus-
ton, was arraigned and pleaded not guilty
and Whm allowed to go on her own recog.
nUance,

I 'pon motion of Senator Smoot the Sen-
ate at Washington abandoned Its attempt
to Instruct the public as to "what is
whiskey?" The carload of documents de-
fining the fiery beveiage will not be pub-
lished. All possible opinions on the sub-
ject had been already published In the
press, Senator Smisit said.

M. Harbor, attorney and leglslatnt,
charged by a Hums ilelectlvo with ar-
ranging to frame up a damage suit against
tlm .Mississippi Traction Cinnpaii), was
held at Giiirpnii, Ala., under ? I,mm hall

The Krileriil Patole Hoairt was directed
hv Mtorimy-Gener- Meltcynolds lo con- -

Ider at a mot-tin- tn bo held at the Fed-ei-

prison nt Atlanta on May fi the
petition for the pardons of .Inlliin Haw-thor-

nnd Ik William .1 .Morton, con-
victed mlniiiii stock promoter.

JARDINE, WEALTHY,

DIED IN SQUALOR

ror.Miok Kimiily Thirty Years

Airo mill Iji'vpiI in llowory

as Wi in 111 Smith."

MM T .MOKK THAN SI (III. (Kill

I 'oti Found in .Moiuuc Aliout
to lie Itiii'ietl in the

Potter's Fielil.

In nil likelihood the will of Dudley
Jmtliim will be admitted to probate some
tlmo this week, letters testamentary
will be Issued ami little will romnln
to bo limit' before a group of distant
cousins and four Institutions receive
proportlonulo shares of considerably
mote than 00.000. So far 1 100.000
has been found; there Is a belief that
more will be found.

Hehlnd the routine proceedings In the
Surrogate's court looking to thn settle-
ment of the Jnrdint' estate there lies 11

story milium In the court records. It Is

nf 11 man of wealth, of education, a
musician, son of tlm founder of a great
organ manufacturing linn, who thirty
or more yours ago chose to forsake his
friends, his relatives ami his f.imlly to
go nnd live lu Bowery lodging houses
under tin assumed name.

Occupying a room for which he paid
$l.'J."i n week, living in the cheapest
of restaurants, dressed In the meanest
of clothes, he pa sum his nights and
spate lime in this environment, only
nccasionally seeking it little mission li-

brary where Ills sole friend was the
librarian.

Ills name totall.v unknown to all
about him. his wealth never suspected,
he lived, and in his last Illness he went
to n charity cot In n hospital from which
his hotly was taken to the Morgue.
I'rnm there It vvnulil have gnne tn tho
Putter's I'ield had it lint been fnr an
inquiry of his oltl fiiend. tlm librarian
nf tho mission, who, searching through
the papers in his mom, found his true
natim and thus discovered a distant
relative. The body now lies In the
family plot In Trinity Cemetery.

liven 'Imu relatives who were dlscov-oie- d

would have burled the body as that
of a man who left nothing In this world
If a notice had not struck the eye of
n tint her man In whose custody a will
hud boon placed twenty-tw- years ago.
Ho got In communication with the fam-
ily nntl mote memornnila revealed safe
deposit vaults and tho wealth.

Dudley .Inrdlne tiled on March 14 In
his sevent -- fifth year. Ho wns the son
of Gootgo .Inrdlne. founder of the organ
building firm of George Jardlne & Sons,
ninkerw of some nf the largest pipe
organs In the country There wete
three sons Hdwartl and Joseph P. Jar-
dlne being the two others. All were
nsmclatod with their father

The oilier brothers hail long since
tiled nnd Dudley Jardlne hntl retlretl
from the firm when thlrtv yenrs or
mule ago he developed the eccentricity
which tlnally blotted him nut nf the
niemnl- nt his family. He left his home
went up In tlm Howcrv and found a
cuhb.vholo of a room In a lodging house
under tho name of William Smith and
there he spent tlm lemalntler of his life.

Ho tlld not give up his business al-

together, hut grtsilunlly sought new
ntlillations. Ho was well known In cer-
tain old established Wall Street houses,
where lie was known as a most con-
servative investor, but his family lost
track nf him

"William Smith." the old lodger,
dropped In the street earlv in March and
was taken to Gouverneur Hospital,
known onlv b.v that name, nn home, no
friends, no resources He tlld give the
name of tho lllinu I.111 11s one who knew
him because occasionally ho had gone
over to the library as a substitute for
the tegular man. This librarian called
at the hospital several times, hut even
after tlio oltl man know thnt he was to
tli Im snltl nothing. The librarian called
on March la. to be informed thnt
"Smith" had died tlm day before anil his
botlv was then at the morgue.

A visit tn th morgue brought the
word that after the regular legal time
the hotly was to be hurled In the grave
nf a pauper It stuck In the librarian's
mind that he had licard "Smith" speak
of some relatives in the city anil he
told the authorities of this. Thoy vis-
ited his last lodging house, whole a few
paiiors weie found, all of llttlo Impoit-iinc- o

except that the name of Frederick
.larillne was mentioned. Frederick Jnr-tlhl- o

was located after a search and he
lemembered his uncle. He arrived at
the morgue the day the hotly was to go
to the potter's field, other members of
the family were notllled and the body of
the old man wont to Trinity Instead.

Theie was nn Idea then of any
money, but as the family published a
death notice in the papers tho fact of
the death became known to Cornelius
H. Gold of Harbour Co. 15 Hroad
street. Mr. Gold knew him n Dud-
ley Jardlne because he had made
I1I1 Investments through the firm
for years. Mr. Gold remembered
also that In 1SSH Mr, Jardlne hat! exe-
cuted a will, ami two yenrs later a codicil,
which he gave to Mr. Gold tn keep for
him. John M. Shedd, a lawyer, was a
witness with William D, Harbour. Mr.
Gold was told that he was to be
executor

He seaiched his papers nnd found tho
will and the name of a safe deposit
company. Hy the will the money was
left one-ha- lf tn the children of his

SI'WIAI, NOTlfKS--
.

The Spring Tonic
Great Health Aid

U'nini American I'rcMi
At the lirtU sinus of warm weather,

hpiitiK fever, poor uppotili's, palu, Hal-

low, pimply fin ch mid that lirod.drowfty,
overworked rrelinj; remind 11s of Hit)
urncnt imwl of lukiiiK preventive, meas-
ures lo ward off hiekncus and ki'vo uhenergy nnd Kood health. At (his sen-so- n

of the year no nno should neglect
lukinn u noorl tonio to purify tho blood
nnti ilium up me ntxiy villi strength
and eiierKV.

.Vo heth-- r Initio can bo had than tho
Komi ono mado nt homo
at Hinnll cost by dissolving an ounce, of
Minii'iiu (wnion you can otitain at any
drun store) in one-ha- lf pint alcohol,
luldtnc one-ha- lf etipftil suKar and hot
water to make, a full quart .

A tablespoonful before each meal
will do wonders for (hose who feel "all
kiiiiii" after tin. strain of winter or who
tool sirU and yet don't know just whnt's
tho matter.

brothers and the other half In propor
donate share)) tn the Prison Association
of New York, the Women's Hrnnch of
the New York City Missions and Tract
Society, the Hoard nf Foreign Missions
of the Presbyterian Church and the New
Vork Protestant Kplscopal City Mission
Then the safe deposit vault was opened
and the searchers found It crammed
with gilt edged securities worth more
than $100,000. They are still search-
ing, thinking there may bo more some-
where.

Mr, Gold snltl yesterday nfternonn
that a friend called his nttentlnn to the
.Inrdlne death notice or It would have
passed by unheeded, lie Iind forgotten
the will, hut that tern lied It to his mliitl,

WILLS AND APPRAISALS.

Wtl.tMM C f.r.ssTErt Suriogalo Fowler
decided yesteitlay thnt he litis no powot
to hear a contest of the will of William C
l.esster, a leal estato broker who tiled In
P.HO leaving over $400,000, 011 the ginuiitl
that he hits already admitted Iho will lo
probate, l.esster, who was over so .vears
old, left all to his young wife, Grace Felix
I .csstr, and two llttlo children. A grand-
son, William C. l.esster I'd, who was not
mentioned In the will, wants to contest It

Thomas J. HvnNH left 7fi,on, most of
which went to n namesake who was not
relHted to him.

i

SHIPMAN TO BE STATE REGENT.

riemoerslle f'ntirn Picks llim in
.Kneered IMillbtn.

At.ttANT, April L'S, The Democrat.
Senators and Assemblymen caucused ,11

midnight and named Andrew J, Ship-ma- n

of Now Vork city for election n

Hegent of the t'nlverslty of the Sihk
of New York lo succeed Supremo Court
Justice Miigono A. Philhin. Ills trm
will expire la Hi-'- n.

"It seemed to be Hie opinion that t"i

Legislature will adjourn llnally n
Friday if possible and b.v S.iturd.iv next
certainly.

Andtevv J Shlptnnn Is a lawyer at 11

Wall stteel. Ho Is oil years old and wai
born at Sptingvali', Vn, He studied nt
Georgelnwn College In the District of
Columbia and then nt Now York I n
verslly. finm which ho was ttrndnated m
1S7S. Ho was admitted tn the bat and
soon afterward was engaged 111 :n.
t'nllcd .States customs service.

Mr. Shlpman has made a pnrllciiia:
stlldv of Hiissl.in iirTnll'H. Ho speak.
several Furopoan languages. Ho s
Catholic and a Democrat.

S. Altmatt $c do.

are now hoBding an important Special Sate of

Wommeini's TaDior-rnad- e SySts

at ... . $25.00 to 42.00
Regular prices $38.00 to 80.00

Tflne tfollowSirng Specfiafl Sales will be
comtnirinuied tlhSs dlay (Toesdlay):

Women's Paris Gowns, Dancing Dresses,
.

Riding Habits and Brocaded Linen Robes;
Misses' and QirEs' Commencement, Class-da- y

and Graduation Dresses; Black Crepe

de Chine and Men's and Women's Linen
Handkerchiefs.

A Sale off Men's, Women's and Children's

Umbrellas will also be held.

Worneim's Shoes
will be on Sale this day (Tuesday) at the

following special prices:

Women's Pumps and Colonial Ties, reg-

ular price $5.00 per pair . at $3.50

Women's English Tongue Pumps, hand-sewe- d,

regular price $7.00 per pair $4.75

Furs, Rugs, Draperies amid Lace
CMrta5inis received for Storage.

The Living Room of
the Country House

IT is in its furnishing, even more than
in the grateful flicker of the logs

on its open hearth or the sunlight
streaming through its embayed win-

dows, that the spacious Living Room

of the Country House finds its welcom-

ing aspect of hospitable comfort.

In the quest for its plenishings,

therefore, recourse may well be had to
the Reproductions of judiciously se-

lected examples of English Furniture of
the XVII Century fashioned in Oak

and Walnut by our Hampton Shops.

THE GRAND RAPIDS
Furniture Company

34 and 36 West 3 2d Street'
Between Fifth Ave. nd Broadway

New York

HAMPTON' S.MO'P


